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Abstract 
The study was conducted on investigating effects of Eucalyptus camaldulensis on the performance 
of adjacent crop productivity for the benefits over adverse effects of it versus different land uses in 
district Mecha of Western Amhara region, Ethiopia. This research was carried out with the aim to 
test the performance of neighbouring crops grown near E. camaldulensis on the effects on plant 
growth performance and grain yield. Eucalypts has many important uses and a reliable source of 
cash income for farm households. Despite the apparent benefits, there have been public reactions 
against Eucalypts planting, and of course the growers insist on planting for it is fast growing and 
biomass production. A simple plot experiment was laid away from tree stand replicated three 
times to each field for both crops to understand the effect of Eucalypts on adjacent crop productiv-
ity at different locations and random samples were taken. SAS (version 9) and descriptive statis-
tics were employed. The study through key informants’ interview assured that most local farmers 
perceived the effect of Eucalypts on field crop performance nearby it. Crop yield and yield compo-
nents showed a reduction from tree stand. Plant biomass, height, plant count, and grain yield of 
Zea mays and Panicum miliaceum decreased with distance to Eucalypts stand. Maize grain yield 
and biomass reduction was around 6.6 and 15 fold difference from tree stand to 20 m (control) 
sampling points respectively; whereas, for finger millet, grain yield difference was around 2.9 fold 
from tree stand. Yield and yield parameters suppression were ended at a distance of 14 to 20 m 
away from tree stand. This was not significantly (P < 0.05) different in yield and biomass between 
20 and 25 m. Therefore, poor performances of adjacent crops, particularly the most important 
parameter grain yield, were due to competition for growth resources between Eucalypts and ad-
jacent food crops. The scientific research has also confirmed the potential effect of Eucalypts on 
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adjacent crops cultivated side by side. Altogether, it is recommended that field crops should be 
cultivated as far an average distance greater to about 20 m (center of farm) from Eucalyptus stand. 
Moreover, when planted on farms, Eucalypts should be restricted to sites where neighbouring 
crop productivity will not be adversely influenced.  
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1. Introduction 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh (River Red Gum) was first introduced to Ethiopia during the reign of Emperor 
Menelik II (1868-1907) in 1895 [1]. He recognized the fact in Ethiopia that planting of exotic trees commenced 
through the establishment of block plantations surrounding the major cities to supply fuel wood for urban popu-
lations. His major aim was to alleviate shortage of wood-based demands specially to solve the critical shortage 
of fuelwood and construction material in the capital and other towns in the country. By the mid-1970s, Euca-
lyptus plantations owned by large landholders had covered approximately 91,000 hectares in Addis Ababa and 
surrounding highland towns [2]. Then, it was noted that alone E. camaldulensis and E. globulus covered 250,000 
hectares [3] [4]. From the total exotic species introduced, these two species were successful in solving wood 
demand to some extent. Until the revolution in 1974, resources of forest products in rural areas were limited to 
natural forest exploitation with limited planting of Eucalyptus on farmlands.  

The genus Eucalyptus is in the family Myrtacea. The species is second to pines in global importance as 
plantation trees. In the tropics and subtropics it is the most widely planted genus. Globally, Eucalypts comprises 
more than 900 species and unknown hybrids and varieties [5]. This species in Ethiopia in general and in Amhara 
region in particular is planted and adapted to grow across a wide range of agro-ecological conditions; some har-
dy species grow in semi-arid areas, while others are able to grow on marshy and swampy sites. E. camaldulensis 
is cultivated in large areas in Amhara region and is ranked as the first tree used as a cash crop, and also the most 
popular species used for construction and fuelwood source. The principal benefits of Eucalyptus are their wood 
due to its fast growth, short rotation, and high yielding per unit area and year [2] [6] [7]. It is potentially produc-
tive and more economical grown in different forms from woodlot at household level to large plantation projects. 
However, afforestation with Eucalyptus is controversial because it is said that it has adverse effects on the ecol-
ogy and crop growth resources. Besides, it is also said when Eucalyptus is grown in conditions with adequate 
supplies of water and nutrients, or in managed plantations at favourable sites, water-use efficiency and produc-
tivity are high. Compared with many other species, E. camaldulensis performs high productivity on infertile soil 
and hot temperatures [8]. The problem of population pressure in recent years has contributed to the intensive use 
of marginal land which is intact and reserved for forest plantations. As population pressure increased, resources 
have been exploited excessively. The need to expand cultivated land for crop production and shortages of fuel 
biomass has led to removal of well-adapted, nutrient additive indigenous trees. In addition, cropping areas in-
cluding near the vicinity of Eucalyptus plantations have expanded into marginal lands, such as steep slopes and 
mountainous areas, and fallow periods have been shortened or abandoned [9].  

This change in land use has made farmers to plant crops near Eucalypts plantations, even though there is a 
perception that Eucalyptus adversely affects crop productivity through competition for growth resources. De-
spite the expansion of cultivated lands, food insecurity remains unsolved because agricultural productivity has 
been seriously eroded by resource depletion through several factors. In spite of the apparent benefits, there have 
been some adverse public reactions against Eucalyptus planting practices. The criticisms are based on a range of 
technical, ecological, social and economic arguments [10]. Most of the criticisms are unfair, biased, nationalistic 
or emotional [6]. It was noted that the criticisms could also be equally applied to other exotic tree species. Al-
though quantitative evidence is scanty, there has been a perception that this practice adversely affects crop produc-
tivity [11]. In contrast, farmers showed great enthusiasm and interest for adopting Eucalyptus as a big project for 
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improving their livelihood strategy due to its fast growth, ability to coppicing and tolerance to browsing. They 
have been planting at homesteads, woodlots, farm boundaries, on road borders, and on croplands.  

As such, Eucalyptus has been a common species introduced during past agroforestry efforts [11]. In recent 
years, single rows of Eucalyptus planted along agroforestry niches have become a dominant feature of central 
highlands of Ethiopia including the study area (Mecha wereda), which is located around the source and head of 
Blue Nile within Lake Tana watershed. Increasing plantations would create competition for land area between 
agricultural food crops and E. camaldulensis. Thus, this research was undertaken with the aim to test the per-
formance of neighbouring crops such as finger millet (Panicum miliaceum) and maize (Zea mays L.) grown nearby 
E. camaldulensis on the consequent effects on plant growth performance and grain yield. 

The results of the study can effectively create awareness for the community concerning specific effects of E. 
camaldulensis on performance and yield of neighbouring crops on the given environment and agroforestry prac-
tice. Moreover, land management planners can use this information in their decisions on land use in the study 
area where tree planting niches can be assigned; and to understand the particular choices made by farmers con-
cerning Eucalyptus as an enterprise of income generation. 

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Description of the Study Area  
The study was conducted in district Mecha of West-Gojjam Zone in the western Amhara Region. It was specifi-
cally carried out in 5 “Kebele” administrations. The entire study site is geographically situated between 11˚10'N 
to 11˚25'N Latitude and 37˚02'E to 37˚17'E Longitude and ranges from 1800 to 3200 m.a.s.l with a mean annual 
rainfall of 1560 mm and a mean daily temperature between 16˚C and 20˚C. Mecha is one of the 13 districts of 
the zone located at 525 km northwest of Addis Ababa and 38 km west of Bahir Dar, the capital of the region. It 
is an agriculturally potential district located at the head source of Blue Nile River within the Lake Tana Wa-
tershed. Nitisol is the dominant soil type in the area and actually considered fertile soils. They are deep, well- 
drained, red, tropical soils and stable soils with favourable physical properties [12]. In addition, the deep porous 
and stable soil structure permits deep rooting and make conducive environment for the production of food crops 
such as maize and finger millet, and trees like E. camaldulensis. The cropping system is mixed agriculture. Food 
crops common in the area are, Eragrostis teff, Zea mays L., finger millet (Panicum miliaceum), Guizotia abyssi-
nica/Noug/, Rape seed, white lupine, field pea, beans, pepper, potato, pumpkin, Gomen zer and many other veg-
etables, spices, and fruits bearing shrubs and trees are cultivated throughout the study area. In spite of the fact 
that the diversified potential of crop productivity farmers has widely planted E. camaldulensis computing crop-
lands, it grows fast and requires less care. Tree planting niches identified in the study area are at woodlots, crop-
land boundary planting, homesteads, road borders, live fence, and churches under an agroforestry practice and 
plantations to fulfill the needs for fuel wood, construction and also to generate income [7] [13].  

2.2. Methodology 
2.2.1. Planting Materials and Data Collection Methods 
The overall impact of Eucalyptus trees on crop production and moisture storage was assessed through interviews 
with key informants. Forty interested, knowledgeable and active farmers were selected purposively and inter-
viewed in three representative Kebele Adminstrations (Kudmi, Enguty and Ambomesk), which are dominated 
by individually owned Eucalyptus woodlots. The primary purpose of these interviews was to gather information 
concerning the history and background of Eucalyptus and to provide direction concerning the fundamental is-
sues and questions to be answered experimentally. The answers from respondents were expressed in percentages 
for comparison. Since the interviewed farmers were very familiar with their environment, accurate indigenous 
knowledge concerning Eucalyptus tree with their environment was definitely collected. Interviewing of farmers 
was also carried out using semi-structured questionnaire. 

The study was carried out for four years in 2009 through 2012 during the main single-rainy seasons. The test 
crops were maize and finger millet which are the major crops to perform well in Nitisol including the studied 
sites [12]. Maize variety BH540 a late maturing one, has good grain filling ability in the area, and is characte-
rized by reddish tassel where as finger millet seeds were offered from Adet Agricultural Research Center. On 
farm food crops were planted nearby E. camaldulensis with a similar tree age to orientations in Northern, Southern, 
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Eastern and Western aspects. In all locations, simple-plot based experimental sites of size 10 × 25 (250 m2) 
were utilized for and each plot was subdivided into seven plots of yield strata corresponding at 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10 
and 15 m away from tree stand to both crops for the years 2009 and 2010; while, for years 2011 and 2012 with 
very close monitoring of the experimental sites, data were randomly taken at nine yield strata corresponding at 2, 
5, 8, 11, 14, 17, 20, 23, and 25 m distances laid away from tree stand replicated three times to each field. For 
crop parameters, data collected at 20 m distance from tree stand was used as a control value owing to it was 5 m 
beyond tree shade casting and is center of the farm.  

In order to check the entire effects of Eucalyptus on crop performance for the factors explained previously, 
plant height, dry biomass, grain yield and other yield parameters were harvested per 1 × 1 (1 m2) and 2 × 2 (4 m2) 
area at treatments in to the finger millet and maize fields respectively from tree stand and were compared. Mea-
surements of all parameters were taken after half of November through half of December, 135 days after plant-
ing. The harvested maize ears were husked, shelled, sun dried, then weighed; and grain moisture was determined 
by the “Dickey John Moisture Tester” and yield was converted to 15% moisture content. Finger millet was also 
sun-dried by spreading the straw out on a flat surface as farmers do. Straw and yield was separated after drying 
and were then weighed based on plots. 

2.2.2. Data Analysis 
Analysis of variance using SAS (version 9) was performed to determine effects of E. camaldulensis on treat-
ments and on parameters of both crops to the entire tree orientations [14]. All analyses were performed at a sig-
nificance level of 0.05, i.e., statistical differences were determined by ANOVA employing a 95% level of con-
fidence. Descriptive statistical procedures were also applied. 

3. Results  
3.1. Farmer’s Perceptions about Influences of Eucalyptus camaldulensis on  

Crop Performance Vis-a-Vis the Scientific Evidence  
Many of key informants (90%) were males ranging in age from 30 to 60 years old with an education level that 
varies from religious and adult education to 10th grade or higher. In addition, over 97 and 80 percent are ortho-
dox Christian with a married status respectively (Table 1). Most of them interviewed in the study area com-
plained about influence and impacts of Eucalyptus on neighbouring food crops for the low performance due to  

 
Table 1. Key informants’ demographic expression in the study sites (N = 40).                                       

Demographic information % of key informants 

Sex Male (90) Female (10)  

Age in years 
30 - 45 46 - 60 61 - 75 >75 years age 

 
(70) (15) (12.5) (2.5) 

Educational level 
Illiterate Religious & adult 

education 
(45) 

grade 1 - 4 grade 5 - 8 >9th grade 

(12.5) (20) (10) (12.5) 

Religious Orthodox (97.5) 
Muslim 

Other (0)   
(2.5) 

Marital status of 
Single Married Divorced Widowed Other 

(5) (80) (10) (5) (0) 

Number of HHs 
2 HHs 3 HHs 4 HHs 5 HHS 

 
(15) (17.5) (20) (47.5) 

Note: HHs = households. 
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competition in soil moisture and soil nutrients as well as shade casting effect. In addition, the most commonly 
planted tree species in the studied sites was E. camaldulensis (100%). However, they thought that land used for 
planting Eucalyptus can still be used for other crops after the stumps have been removed. They do not think that 
Eucalyptus will help to improve water conditions but improve soil. So far, farmers saw only the adverse effects 
of Eucalyptus. They perceive Eucalyptus as having economic rather than ecological benefits. From scientific re-
search point of view, Eucalyptus, like Acacia and a number of other tree crops, reduces moisture, nutrients, and 
affects neighboring crops, where only moisture and nutrients are in short supply. Tree planting in the area was 
most commonly for income generation (100%), fast growth (79%), construction and fuel wood (47%), and less 
upkeep (75%) (Table 2). From the farmers’ point of view to the common crops grown in the area, the highly 
susceptible crops are finger millet (91%), maize (75%), Niger seed (54%), teff (46%), and others (43%) because 
of shade casting effect and competition of resources.  

All key informants owned land ranging from 0.2 to 3 hectares despite most of them (37.5%) owned farms of 
0.75 to 1.25 ha followed by 0.2 to 0.75 ha of size (25%). All of them utilized their land for a combination of 
agriculture and tree planting. As shown in (Table 2), many of the farmers planted E. camaldulensis was at nich-
es along farm boundary (55%), woodlots (34.5%), and at homesteads (4.5%). The farm sizes covered in hectares 
with trees by farmers responses was up to the size of 0.25 (28%), 0.50 (42%), 0.75 (20 %), and 2 (3%) respec-
tively. 

3.2. Experimental Findings about Effects of Eucalyptus on Neighbouring Food Crops 
Effects of Eucalyptus camaldulensis on Finger Millet and on Maize Performance 
In Figures 2(a)-(c), plant height, biomass and grain yield of finger millet (Panicum miliaceum) are given as a 
function of distance from the stand of E. camaldulensis. The measurements were considered in the four major 
directions with respect to tree orientation in the entire studied sites. The effect on the crop parameters near the  

 
Table 2. Key informant’s activities on their land and their perception about impact of Eucalyptus.                        

Farmers’ land size and land use % of respondents 

Possession of land Yes (100) No (0) 

Land size in total in hectares 
0.2 - 0.75 0.75 - 1.25 1.25 - 2 2 - 2.5 2.5 - 3 

(25) (37.5) (20) (12.5) (5) 

Land planted Eucalyptus in hectares Up to 0.25 (28) Up to 0.5 (42) Up to 0.75 (20) Up to 1 (7) Up to 2 (3) 

Most activities by farmers Crop production 
(100) 

Grazing  
& livestock 

(100) 

Tree planting 
(100) 

Off-farm  
activities 

(16) 

On-farm  
activities 

(25) 

Planted tree/shrub species by farmers Eucalyptus (100)  Others (20)   

Niches of Eucalyptus planting Boundary  
planting (55) 

Woodlots  
(34.5) On croplands (3) Homesteads (4.5) On marginal  

land (3) 

Tree management activities  
carried out by key informants’ Thinning (17) Pruning and 

lopping (20) Coppicing (90) Pollarding (65)  

Farmers’ reasons for  
Eucalyptus planting 

Construction &  
fuelwood (47) 

Cash income 
(100) 

Fast growth 
(79) 

Less upkeep 
(75) 

Live capital asset 
(35) 

Effect on crop production and moisture 
content 

Yes No 

(100) (0) 

Eucalyptus affects crop growing  
by which influencing mechanism? 

Moisture  
competition (27) 

Nutrient  
competition (32) 

Shading effect for 
light (65) 

Effect at  
grain filling (35) 

Tree mg’t  
problem (66) 

Resistance difference by crops Yes (63) No ( 37) 

Level of effect of Eucalyptus on different 
neighbouring crops & their resistance Teff (37) F. millet (9) Maize (18) Noug (12) Others (13) 

Effect of  Eucalyptus on neighbouring 
crops & level of susceptible crops Finger millet (91) Maize (75) Teff (46) Noug (54) Other (43) 
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tree obviously faired much worse than farther away in all aspects of tree orientation. Figures 3(a)-(c) also showed 
a similar trend for all plant height, biomass and grain yield of maize (Zea mays) as a function of distance from 
the tree stand. There were around 6.6 and 15 fold difference in maize grain yield and biomass for the 2 and 20 m 
(center of farm) sampling points respectively as a function of distances from Eucalyptus tree stand. Irrespective 
of the figures, this was also true for finger millet as there was around 2.9 fold difference in grain yield. The yield 
and biomass between 20 and 25 m was not significantly (P < 0.05) different to yield and yield parameters during 
the studying years as well as locations.  

Regarding Eucalyptus orientation on the major directions, the crop parameters showed difference that the 
highest effect of tree orientation was observed when it was in Eastern ward side followed by Southern ward side 
than the other two (Figure 2(a), Figure 2(b), Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b)). This could be because competition 
for the before-noon sun-light by shading is an additional phenomenon rather than other common crop growing 
resources casting in eastern aspects (Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b)). In research, it was noted that E. camaldulen-
sis is a light-demanding species [8]. 

4. Discussion 
The results of this study showed that Eucalyptus camaldulensis was planted by farmers in niches of agroforestry 
and plantation areas. The niches were on boundary plantings, woodlots, homesteads and plantation. It played an 
important role in income generation but with a remarkable impact on neighbouring crop performance (Table 2) 
and is in line with the works of [11] [15]. Based on measurements and experimental results of crop yield and 
yield parameters, variable results were obtained. It showed that there was a profound similarity among the dif-
ferent trial sites tested with respect to Eucalyptus stand laid-down to four major directions. Plant height, biomass 
weight and grain yield of finger millet and maize were given as a function of distance from Eucalyptus stand 
(Figures 1-3). Obviously, the effect on yield and yield parameters of finger millet near the tree faired much 
worse than farther away (Figures 2(a)-(c)). It was also shown that similar trends for maize grain yield and yield 
components as a function of distance from tree stand (Figures 3(a)-(c)). The study was supported by the works 
of [13] [16] [17]. It was found that there were around 6.6 and 15 fold difference in maize grain yield and bio-
mass for the 2 and 20 m (center of farm) sampling points respectively from tree stand. It was also true for finger 
millet as there was around 2.9 fold difference in grain yield. Grain yield and biomass for both crops between 20 
and 25 m was not significantly (P < 0.05) different over years and locations as in line with the report by [18].  

Regarding the negative effect of Eucalyptus on both finger millet and maize; plant height, biomass, grain 
yield and other parameters were ended at 14 to 20 m yield stratum from tree stand. This assured that closed to 
tree stand at 2 m through 20 m sampling distance, plant height of maize was reduced 30.4% over 69.5%; bio-
mass was reduced 7% over 92.9% and plant count 28.9% over 71%; while the most important parameter, the 
maize grain yield was greatly reduced 17.8% over 82.1% with significant difference in yield (LSD = 6.64 q/ha 
and CV = 7.6) respectively (Figure 3(a)-(c)). In addition, the finding was also shown that similar trends were 
observed for finger millet grain yield and yield components as a function of distance from tree line. Here, plant 
height was reduced 18.4 over 81.5%, biomass 34.6 over 65.3% and grain yield 6.3 over 93.7% respectively for 
parameter comparison at 2 through 20 m with significant difference in yield (LSD = 2.91 quin- 

 

     
(a)                                               (b) 

Figure 1. (a) (Finger millet) and (b) (Maize) grown nearby E. camaldulensis in Eastern Orientation/aspect/.  
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Figure 2. Finger millet plant height (a); biomass (b) and grain yield (c) comparison as a function of distance 
away from E. camaldulensis stand. The measurements of all parameters were taken in North, South, East, and 
West tree orientations after half of November through December. NB. F1, F2 and F3 in the legend entry 
showed fields 1, 2 and 3 at which the research has been done.                                          
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(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Figure 3. Maize plant height (a); biomass (b) and grain yield (c) comparison as a function of distance away 
from Eucalyptus camaldulensis stand. The measurements of all parameters were taken in North, South, East, 
and West direction after half of November through December. (a) NB. S1, S2, W1, W2, N and E stands for di-
rections and numbers for different locations; (b) NB. S1, S2, W1, W2, N and E stands for directions and num-
bers for locations; (c) NB. F1 and F2 in the legend entry showed fields 1 and 2.                            
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tals/ha and CV = 10.9) (Figures 2(a)-(c)). These results are supported by other works. [16] in Etiopia reported 
that the effect of Eucalyptus on wheat ended at 8 - 16 m. [19] in Tanzania reported a decrease of 42.9% for 
height, 74.6% for biomass of maize affected by the adjacent tree. Odhiambo et al. (2001) in Kenya found that 
reductions of crop yield were greatest (more than 40%) close to trees. As we have already noted, Eucalyptus re-
duced crop yields on plots adjacent to woodlots or boundary planting rows of the tree and often there was no 
grain yield nearby the stand in the studied sites. It is in agreement to our study that the reduction from control (at 
20 m) were 39.1%, 85.9% and 64.3% for maize, and 63.1%, 30.7%, and 87.4% for finger millet in plant height 
(cm), biomass (kg/ha) and grain yield (kg/ha) respectively. [19] in Tanzania reported a decrease of 42.9% for 
height, 74.6% for maize biomass affected by the adjacent tree. Hence, the negative impacts of Eucalyptus can be 
minimized provided that the choice of species matched, site and of management of the stands are appropriate 
[10] [20] [21]. 

As it was ensured experimentally, both finger millet and maize plant performs poorly in its yield and yield 
components when E. camaldulensis orientation was in Eastern and Southern ward side than the other two 
(Figures 2(a)-(c) and Figures 3(a)-(c)). These might be greatly determined by light intensity that is important to 
get energy for whatever performances the crops do for shading is an additional phenomenon rather than compe-
tition with tree for moisture and nutrients. The shading effect is more pronounced if the neighboring grain crops 
are in west, north, and south and east directions from tree line respectively (Figure 2 and Figure 3). Therefore, 
both crops planted to tree proximity in the west direction were more seriously affected due to light shortage 
(Figure 2 and Figure 3). Due to shading and competition for water and nutrients, the yield and yield components 
close to tree stand was not as good as they are further away from the stand as supported by [22]. However, 
E.camaldulensis cast less shade than other broadleaved trees because their leaves naturally are held vertically 
downwards on the twigs and their crowns are often narrow. [23], based on the work of Jensen, concluded that there 
was no evidence to suggest that the effects of eucalypts on the associated crop are different from any other kind of 
tree when planted in agroforestry. Evidence since then does not alter this conclusion but in disagreement with this 
study. Hence, it is worthwhile to note that E.camaldulensis shade is characteristically patchy because the leaves 
usually hang downwards; entailing that shading is not a major problem. Key informants perceived that maize and 
finger millet yield is depressed by adjacent Eucalyptus planting although most farmers grew it badly (Table 2).  

5. Conclusions and Recommendation 
The study showed that the effect of Eucalypts on grain yield and yield components performance variation from 
tree stand obviously faired much worse than farther away. Finger millet and Maize yield and yield parameters 
suppression were ended at a distance of 14 to 20 m yield stratum away from the stand. This work showed that 
there was around 6.6 fold maize grain yield difference from the stand as compared with the control plot and so 
did for finger millet. The Eastern and Southern orientations were more pronounced. Therefore, poor perfor-
mances of adjacent crops, particularly the most important parameter grain yield, were due to competition for 
growth resources between Eucalyptus and adjacent food crops. The study supports the idea that planting E. 
camaldulensis in association with agricultural crops can be against production in long term, and hence has an in-
fluencing effect on adjacent crop productivity. The scientific research has also confirmed the potential effect of 
E. camaldulensis on adjacent crops cultivated together.  

In the contrary, farmers showed great enthusiasm and interest for expanding land areas for Eucalypus around 
crop farms and kept on cultivating it to meet their increasing woodfuel demand and income generation due to its 
fast growth, significant amount of biomass, ability to repeat coppicing and tolerance to browsing. Altogether, the 
studied results lead that agricultural crops should be cultivated as far a distance greater than about 20 m from E. 
camaldulensis stand. Until its introduction, however, Eucalyptus seems to be widely planted in Ethiopia as that 
of in the study areas. As a concluding remark, it appears that there are no profound reasons not to continue Eu-
calyptus planting in the region. To minimize the negative impacts and enhance the ecological and socioeconom-
ic importance of planting Eucalyptus, selection of the appropriate site and management methods is very impor-
tant. Moreover, when planted on farms, Eucalyptus should be restricted to appropriate sites with proper man-
agement and utilization so that it will not adversely influence neighbouring crop productivity.  
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